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A MILLION ON ALIFK.

NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRA-
CV.

PLATFORM fit' PARTY AUOPTEI) IN

STATE CONVENTION ATtUI-

KIMH| MAY , IMB.I
u '- mndjjratulalu IB people of

\..rth I'ar'.-hnS'i the oontinffrd enjoy.
v. f -I ami

general (.iiipeiity under i?'-iu«er:itic
, administration of the Stale flitch box
< now been nubrokeu for so lak; year*;
| upon ino just nr.ti impartial ?for.vmout
I f the law upon tin uiorrasjng cflieieu-
'-J "i flwfc"-) »j( 'U, and

tn» progress made in populat education,
?tpoa iho Improvement and enterprise
manifested in all parts of (he State. Wo
iguin challenge a comparison between

: the itate of things und the outrages,
) crimes and scandals which attended lie-
: publican ascendancy in our borders. We
I pledgo ourselves lo exert in the future
| nil in the past our beat efforts »tu pio-
| mote the be»t interests of the people of
I all sections of the State. Affirming our
| adhorouoo to Democratic principles a>

j herlolore uuunoluted in (bo platforms of
I the party, it is hereby

I Resolved, That no government has
j the nghl to burden its people with taxes

I bovouii the uuiuunt required to pay its
i necea»ury cx[ ensos and gradually extin-
| cuish its publia debt, and that when-
I over the revenues, however derived, ex-

j ceed tbid amount, they should be reduc-
! Ed, so as to avoid a surplus in the treus-
; tuy. That inv system of taxation which
i necessitates tUo payment of u premium
: ft $'?!"<) b) the government on each >l,-
| U'H.l nfits bonds, taken up with the rnil-
| lions that would otherwise lie ldlo in its

1 vaults, and paid to bondholders who
| purchased in many instances, at less
! than par, is undemocratic, oppressive
i mid iniquitous and should be refuuded.
I Tli ! course of eur Democratic Represen-
tative* in 01'tigress, in their efforts to
give relief to the people from burden-
same internal rovenue and tariff taxa-
tion, meets with tha approval of the
Democratic party of this State and we
rcspcotfully recommend that is they find
it impossible to give to the people all the
relief they demanded, they support any
just and practical measure presented in
Congress that will afford a practical re-
lief from such existing burdtu.

Resolved, That while the details ot
the methods by rfhich the constitutional
revenue tariff shall be gradual l/readied
are snbjeois which the representatives of
our our peoplo at tbo national capital
must bo trusted to adjust, wc think the
custom duties should be levied for the
production of public revenue, and the
discriminations in their adjustment
should be suob as will placo the highest
rates on luxuries and the lowest on the
necessaries of life, distribute as equally
as possible the unavoidable burdens of
taxation, and confer the greatest good
on the greatest number.

Reeolved
j

That we, as heretofore, fa-
vor, and will never cease to demand, the
unconditional abolition of the whole in-
tert.a! revenue system, as a war tux, not
to be justified in tines of peace; as a
grievous burden to o°ir people and a
source of annoyance in its practical op-
erations. We call the attention of the
people of the State to the hypocritical
pretensins of tbo Republican paity in
their platforms that they are in favor of
the appeal ot this onersils system taxa-
tion, enacted by their party, while the
Kcpiblieans in C ngress arc taxing their
energies to obstruct all legislation in-
augurated bo the representatives of the
Democratic party to telieve the people
of all or a part of this odious system.

-

most heavily upon tho laborer, it is the
duty of llic legislator, »» a direct benefit
to tho workiugman, to k?ep the
of our public in«tilutious at the loweat
limit oonsHtent with wi«e and efficient
nianajfeuient. Ihe l\*iuooiatic j.urty
op|(o»ts auy competition free
and convict labor, but it iiiMßlh that
conviotg shnll not remain idle at the e.\-
pt-n.sc of honest lubn:,

Itciolved, thai ours being an ngricul-
tural -tati, it is our dot* as well as our
pleasure to promote an) :md all legi-du.
lion that is best calculated to advance
the interests of agriculture, and that in
so doing we will most effectually advance
tho interest of uiechumca, manufactur-
ers and laborers.

Resolved, That the Democracy of
North Carolina, cordially approve the
administration of Hon. Alfred M. Scales
as honest, patiiotio and conservative.

Resolved, That the ability, wisdom,
honesty, patriotism, independence, faith-
fulness to duly aud manly oourage ol
President Cleveland have won the admir-
ation of all good men. and the interests
of the country demand his re-nomination
and re-election.

PUNGENT SNUFF

A WIKE'S UEVJSNOK.

Mary?"Ooorge, if I die, promise n'c

one thing."'
Oeorgo? Whatis it Mary?"
Mary?,tbat you will uiurrv Kui'-m

VVilkius."
(ioorge?"Why I thought you hated

her, Mary.''
Mary,?"l do, George, I want to gel

even witii her."

itcatohkTtiiem""

Tourist?Any gaod hotels here ?

Hayseed,?Never heard of any '
"Any hunting or fishing !"

"So siroc !"

"Nice socuery, I suppose
"Naw !"

\u25a0'How about luosquitos and mala-
ria ?"

"The woods arc full of 'em."
"How do you live around here V'
"Same as other folks."
"Yes 1 but what industries havo you

got to support the place !"

"Sumtuer borders!"
"For heaven's sake, what brings

them here I"
"Printers iuk, mister, printers ink I"

?Tho Idea.

The great eat aoiuoveuicnt in ihe his-
tory of life insurance has beua ninde by

Mt John Wanamaker, who is now pay-
ing premiums on $1 ,IKX»,>*O to twenty
inn# differrnt uumpanies. The last pol.
icv on las life wus reueived by hiiu the
other day, and sn lar as is no known man

inIht world win se life in insured for «i o'l
sn enoriiioiis in, >unt I'hcrc are a num-

ber of to -n in this city who have aeon

trying for ynr.u to acliic-rn the poiut
;i|st gaiufld by Mr Wannmnkfr but they
havi! so far failed, nlthrugli John B.
Slaum, th hat manulaoturer, has su-.

WASTE IN CUTTING TIMBER

Economy in the cutting of pino trees
is a subject which .should ever be pres-
ent with foreman of a camp, says
the Timhcrman. The proper direotiou
iu which the trie should fall is n matter
of the utmost importance iu the making
of luuiher. Frequently the tree is felled
by ignorant sawyers, so as to break its
back iu a half doaen places, and render
it useless for timber. Even what logs
are saved Irom such carelessness arc so

badly "shaken" as to virtually render
them worthless when they reaoh the mill.
The writer knew a foreman »ho made it
a point to fell a dozeu of trees at onee by
cutting each till the poiut of falling was

nearly reached, when the last tree was

allowed to fall against the other ti'l all
were down. It was certainly, au expe-
ditious method for getting the trees down
but played havoc with the timber.
However, this is all iu pissing.

I'hi* groat loss sustained in lumbering
is in cutting the tree too high, tod leav-
lug a stump with fully two feet of valu-
b c timber to stand thore aid rot. This
foolish waste is frequently occasioned by
the depth of the snow m the wooJs, aud
iu geiug through old cuttings, the vari-
ous depth; of snow in past winters can

be casilp ascertained by noticing the
height of the stumps. Thu objection is
raised to cattiDg stumps low djwn that
?he bntt will be foaod full ofpitch. This
may bo an objut otion, but certain!; docs
not a(Teet tha two or three feet of good
timber left above where the roots take
h aid upon the trco-truuk proper, and by
this folly much gool timber is permitted
to bo lost.

WHY THIS MATCH WAS 111(0-

KEN OFF.

Mohcr,?lt is liatd for a widowed
mother to part with her on I) daughter.

Suitors-No doubt of it, but he will
be well taken cur J of.

Mother,?You may have her on one

condition.
it.

Mother?.That 1 make my home with
you.

with us all the time'
Mother?Yes.
Suitor?»(nfter a little reflection)

All r gbt. Itwill save us the expense
of hiring a servant Cour-
ier.

A JOLLY GIRL.

Bbe (flaring up) ?What do you mean
by kissing uie, William Henry Smith!

W. H.B. (humbly)?l?l uicaut no
disrespect, I assure you.

She (angrily) Well, I should like to
see you do it again, that's all.

W. 11. S.a-Hcre goes thee.

THOMPSON S

0 0 Mr O UN DQUO. 3IEWART.
Til aud Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
Op|>«*t('i Karat*?'

wixuroff. a « \u2666

IMFING GUTTERING AND SPOUT-
'

ING
dens at shoit uottre.

Srnf- cva«4iil!y on hainl a line lot u
Vookiag and Heatiiiit Stave*.

OAK SUDGE INSTITUTE.

DO TOU wnb to paliootao a g««d

liei aiaimt ast4fr«gmlte

ickeel.
!)? y»» wisu t.ig«* a c« iai|st«tr raua

A f
ded sducatiou f

!»? J** wish U Usu-a to W a IWAer. u>

rrp bMke, prepare for %e Pnlverssiy, or

m » alata a gu.xt aisrso m( study f

ifM addraees,
J. A * N. H. ftLT.

OAK aino a ixdfcirrr*,
OAK KIISOK, V. C.

>MJ»m begins A'agust Uth.

The Wilmington Star.
BKDI'CTIOjI IS PBICJSH.

Attention is oiled to the tallowing re-

duced rates of subecriplion,

CASH IN ADVANCE :

TUB DAILYSTAR.

o*o Year fti.OO j Three Month*sl.so
Six Months 3.00 | One Months .SO

TIiK'WEEKLY STAR.

Owe Tear SI.OO | Six Months tk)

Three Months 30 cents.

One Telegraph Xesrs service has recently

bee* largely increased, aud it is our deter-
lalnaMea U keep the ST A « up to the highest
isMidard of aews-paper eaoelleuce.

A44reea, WJC. 11. KF.XAKD,
Wilmingtosi. .V. C.

UttiTOtvitjr of North Carolina.
CHAP*:. HILL, N. 0. Tut NEXT

session begins August 30. Tuition re-

duced to SSO, a hslf year. Poor stu-

dents may give notes. Faculty of fifteen
teachers. Three full courses of study
leading to degrees Three abort courses

for the training of business mon, teach-
ers, physicians, and pharniaoii's Law
school fully equipped. Write for cata-

logue to

Hon. Kmr P. BATTLI,Pres.

WHY GO OUT OF THE
COUNTY FOR YOUR

SUPPLIES WHEW
Y«u Can Get Them Of
W. B. VA

WulnUt Cove, N. C.
VOR A 8 LITELK MO.VBY A 9 IN

ANY OTHER MARKET.

Stkp and see for yourself
when passing Walnut CVv.

jecJii! in .fetting policies it his life a-
mounting lo $750,000. lie is desirous
of putting thi amount up tu a round
million.

'lliti risks on Mr Wanannkcrs life arc

divided equally into life and fifteen yeai

and bo pays over SOO..
000 annually in premium* to tli« differ-
ent c wnpanie* in which hi . risks are plac-
ed In the matter of pitying premiums
lie in outdone Ijy Mr. Htelfon, who pays
SH,">,OOO in the snuic length of time, but
the diffuruoco i» account for by tho fact
thai bseides paying tha Premiums on the

risks oi hi» own life, he also pay 'ho«c
oa On' lives of hid btisinetw manager and
bis don.in-law, botb of whom be hna in-
sured for SIOO,OOO eacb, baeides bold,

lug polioiM for large amount or other
people's lives Should Mr Wanamak-
ci alUw tbe annual dividends to go un-

collected uutil tha risks on bis life ex-

pire be will be entitled to about $1,400,-
000. There arc throe companies which
carry premiums of SIOO,OOO each oo his
life Hut Mr. Wsuaniaker is not tbe
only in in in this city upou whose life big
ri.'ka aie issued. Ueorgc W Uhilds is
io>urcd tor SIOO,OOO, and so is \\ bar.
lon llarkei. Hamilton Disstou is insur-

\u25a0 .1 for akout $150,00 J. J.<». Darling-
ton is injured for one-tenth of a million,
aud liia jsidnor, Wiilium M iiuuk, for
twiw that amount. Philadelphia R -

otrj

ALCAHOL FOH DIPTIIERIA.

Alcohol, we make bold to say, is tbe
prince of antiseptics and tbe mom per-
fect and reliable uiediciue of which we

hare any kuowledjc in diptberia. Di-
luted witb equal parts of water and giv-
en in small and repeated doses the ma-

ligna!! t symptnis of this most fatal mala-
dy soon disappear, and convalescence
become? assured. It is interesting to

note witb what faculty the tbobol dis-

solves the diphtheric exudation in tho

throat, Joweri tbe temperature and j
calms the pulse, showing its destructive

aciiou upoc the germs of the disease
which have been absorbed by tbe glands
and gaibod access to tbe blood. Tbis
teuiedy has beou used by mm tbo treat- j
men) ot diptheiia sinjo 1873, during
which tiiae m case of (be disease Las
slipped through our hands except in ouc

solitary ius'aoce, and that cano wa« in
artieub Mortis before the remedy was

given. The remedy i» also prophylactic
to the disease, a> we havo found in niauy

iustanees where it has been expcdieut to

quarantine the patient. For tbis pur- ;
pose it is only necessary for exposed
persons ti» use tbe remedy, diluted as

above stated, as a gargle and to swal-
low a little three or four times a day
Medical rimes

TO MEASURE AN ACRE.

To fiad tbe required length of a pi»CA

of land of any given width so as to (arm

an acre, divide the number of square
yids there arc in m acre (4,840) by
tbe nureter of y.irda in width. If tbe
piece of land is five yards wide, divide .
the revuired number of yards, in length
to form to aero So of any given width I

lltttt
A MILDTONIC

AND-

Al'l'KTlZEll.

A #Hr* for Vlitlijltrtiwn mtid
< >iutl|tiitinn |f t)i« . of
tU« l.lvt«r raiitl itnl igi'iitld
aim to the Orgsiita. IHievM Knoi'rli
|*n>«t;.UioiifolluM l'rt>i .v rvouM,

aud I'ltftwlilftlctiiiditiuu ol' ihe tal ay»-
t«ui.

M\.icr arii uKD »r

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUUtiIST,

Winston N. C.

H' H. CARTLAND,

JfijtesiD&aai

And doalei in Oas^imeres

fink: ckotii

And Furnishing Goods
Greensboro, -

... f<. C

rn<!«t Ontral

ONWABDI IS THE WOED !

Tho rKOOHEKSIVB FARMER enters Its

riiiiiuvoi.tiMß.it the follow in): rales :

1 subscriber, t year f 1.45
t subsetitjers, 1 year ,3.oft
10 sulHcrilK-rs. 1 year tu.oo

One copy, 1 year frrr to the oiw Kt'ndinp

a club of ten.

Eight \u25a0)'> columns, woek'y. £«nd

<*a*u (diaries preps I.T) »o

I. L. POLK,

ai.Ktou, X. C.

NKW

MILLINERY

STORE,

MRS. L. W. MASTEN,
Main Street, Two Door* Below Alkn'i

Old Stand.

Latest New York stylo* a specialty

Hats, Flowers, Ribbons Etc,
a* cheap aa can be bought

Speoial inducements to the COUN-
TRY TRADE.

ORDERS by mail promptly attended
to. Don't fail to call and cxaaine my
stock.

She (smoothing her rufled plumage)-,
You'ie just awful?liosiou Courier

It would pay a large amount of ex-
pense ineurreil iu running a camp ifthe
sawyers were caused to kneel iu placo of
staudiug up when rawing down the tree.
Ttoy could work juKtas well and 6ave a
large amount of valuable timber which
can be estimated in figuring the differ-
ence in the height of a stump cut by
men working in nn upright position.
It is a point the Timbermnn throws out
as worthy of analysis. Sometime ago
we gave a description of a machine
which might well be termed a "scaven-

ger." Its purpose is to out from off
stumps a pieou of timber the length of a

shingle bolt. Oue of those machines set
at work in a fresh cutting will soou pro-
vide a stock of excellent timber for a

shingle mill and of the very best quality.
When wood for firing locomotives in the
woods is required, this machine 19 a
grand provider. It can be gauged to
cut the stump level with the ground,
thus securing the 'tit pirn,'' thau which
there oan be no better lirir.g material.

On the whole, the time is now upon
our lumbermen in which more economy

is demanded in cutting timber. Stumps
should be cut shorter and trees foiled
with a view cf their striking the ground
without "living'' the uu st valuable part

of the timber into slivers. These two

important points should be well impress-
ed upon the uiinds ofcauip foremen, and
the result would soon be seen in extra

logs. It would only take six or eight
stumps, cu'. low to make a twelve foot
log, whieh fact would be great consider-
ation in a winter's lumbering.?Ohata-
nooga Tradesman

WORK 05F THE C.F.4Y.V.

Grading on this end of the Capo Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railroad goes stead-
ilyon. Mr. W. P. Fortune is progress-
ing finely on his eeuiraot, and Mr. L.
U. Che ray has gotten down to work in
earnest on his section. About five miles
of the railway has been gradjd.?Wil-
mington Messenger.

WHY SHE KEPT IT

Jobson?What kind of on animal is
that you've got there, Joseph ?

Joseph?A hedgedog. It ts one of
my wife'a pets.

Jobson Strange kind of a pet, I
should say. Why docs she keep such a
thing as that about her 1

Jescph?\Woll, I suppose it is be-
cause he has so many fine points about
him.---Boston Courier.

Resolved, That the course of the
Democratic party, in furthetanoe ofpop-
ular education, is a sufficient guarantee
that we favor the education of the peo-
ple, and we will promote and improve
the present educational advantages so far
as it can be done without burdening the
people by exoessive taxation.

Resolved, That to meet an existing
evil, we will accept, for educational pur -
poses, from the Federal Government or
pro rata share of the surplus in its trea-
sury, Provided, that it be disbursed
through State agents and the bill for
the distiibution be freo from objection-
able features.

Resolved, That tho United States be-
ing one government and our 6 a national
parly, we denounce the efforts of the
Republicans to force sectional issues in
Oougrcs and elsewhere, and to promote
dissontion and ill will betwien the pso-
ple of 'ho different sections of our com-
mon country.

Kesolwd, That it is due te the peo-
ple of our eastern courties, who have so
cheerfully borne their share of our com-
mon burdens, that the present or some
equally effective sjsiem of county gov-
eruuient shall be maintained.

Resolved, That the Democrati: party
is opposed to any further extension of
the '-No-fence'' law, unless such exten-

sion shall have first been authorized by
majority of the qualified voters within
the territory to be affected thereby.

Resolved, That the Democratic party
has ever been tho party of the working-
man, and has never fo9t«r»d monopolies,
nor nave '-trusts" or "combinations" or
"pools" ever grown up under laws en-

acted by it. The coutcst in this coun-

try being between aggtegatwd oapttal,
seeking to nrusb out all eompetion, Cfad
the individual laborer, the Democratic
party is, as it has ever been, against tbe
monopolist and in favor of a just distri-
bution of capital, and deman.is the en-

actment of law* that will bear equally
upon alt.

Resolved That as all taxation bear*

"DlSTl'ltß NOl' l'lll'. KING

Millionaire (cnteriug .sanctum '
ha ! old boy how do you do to-day 7

Editor in Chief (in a whisper)?'s-h !
Don't speak ao loud.

M .Why not 7
E.-*-The base ball reporter is wri.

ting hia report in the next room and he
has just given me orders that be is uot
to be disturbed either by oallers or by
noises.-"-Boston Courier.

MATRIMONY HAS ITS MERITS

you fit me with a nice
pair of 9hoes to-day '

Shoe morried or

single 1

Customer?Mo ? Oh, I'm married.
Why «

Shoe merchant?l hat's all right,
then. Ifyou arc a married man, I
guess we can fix you easy enough ; but
ifyou were a baehclor liu going to
say that I aid not bcliove we hid any-
thing to suit yon.-*-The Idea.

HER BROKE!* WORD.

Daughter?-Mr. Jones, my fiance will
be hero tonight, mother,

Lothei?«Your flunoo ? Why, obild!
I thought you declarod you would never,
never marry a Frenchman idea.

so.<»
Pieties
II\u25a0'\u25a0 >ll » t ~ \u25a0 .ik

<J M

\u25a0 -1Tim wheat crop of tfuiop is | j0I; ?

by 80. . 00,0 \u25a0) bushel', 'in--
Stutc-: can fiirnii.'i no- iu« muaii

biUer privs.

\ tr- ' r .. tiiyi idqnm
tors :i Nuw .?! i iUt y :

in will, b'Hh tiulv rn vui elected an<
(loubllul Stall* ll;l h , ocr

tain.

Ucpreecnutive V. 1,. *Jooit. f
IVimsylvnou. d'lvTuuii riii'i'ninu

I H j ih a ruling man, .lie uf u o *tr.

est in ilw il i? imi \u25a0 iy ri ..,,

md if a staunch .end ofrr
would be y!aJ tusoo him ccut,.,o-

t'lO JloUSi.

Peter M. Head, a rioli farui>r
Kentucky, and hit* eon-in-law, S-..,
Milton, ujet iu t>ie road, ur ?» #

and fought a duel. Head kilU 1 1
and .Milton escaped. i>ut i,.ci lutEi
arc too common iu Kentucky to ruqu r-
special mention

The young Domocraey cad a good
time at Morcliead in the way of speech
making. What was aaeomplisiied prac-
tically, wc have uot seen stated. O
of the speaker*' was a young ui.in fro::i
NAM Bern, Mr. Jaoksoii, who wm iu.w

ever old enough to hav* voted 1.,r aft; -
five consecutive years.

I Judge Thurtnan wijl speak iu Mew
York city on the Otli of September.
The Old Homan will receivo a rousui'

reception. The speakers wftt h > bi"
Governor Hill, of New Vo'k ; t>over
nor Green, of New Joray ; Gov-am"-
Gray, of Indiana ; ei-Lieutcnant Gov-
ernor Black, of i'eunsylvania ; denat?r:i
Voorhccs, Hlackburn and f>. \u25a0' ,j_

rescntative P. A. t'ollins anu ,d-»
Tiiuijwn

Dookery's assault upon Mrs. Cleve-
land not ouiy brings upon him round
denunciations from Democrats, but even

some sf the more drcent radicals _do

nol reljsli it, IVekjry i» very dir-
?y-

llallison thinks an Amen :ai work-
itiguiuu ought not to receive more thau .
ona dollor a dty lor his work, hut ''that
a Chinaman to ooiue in, get work
if he can, live on ra a aud rioo n five
cents a day.

Mrs Kate Chase, the once bfcnwtifiil
daughter ot Chief Justice Chaae, and

divorced wife of ex-Senator iSpragU'.', is
about a book of .-ease.,.
She is said to be bnlli and evil spo-
ken of.

A OUKA. r CI. l'!i 'itAT.

An Austin colored man, with pro-
truding oyes, rushed into Justice Te-
genor's office and ezulaimed :

"I wauU Colonal Jones, who libs
1 to uie, put under a million

I dollars bond ter keey d» peace."
I "Has he threatened your life ?"

"He has done dat hetry ting. He
said he war g'wino ter fill do nex' nig.
gab he foWd after dark iu his him
plum full ob buekunt."

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

There are about DO,OOO houses in

New York Cuy.
Very few young ladio* gio# if«r fti. y

are 17.

"Fool's Gold" is bisulphide of uou,
commonly knowu as irou pyrites

The knitung of lace originated in
Germany about tho middle of tbo six-
teeuth century.

The first sea fight on record was that
between the Coriuthians and tbo tnbab_

itauts of Corcyra, 664 H 0.

A horseshoe was found imbedded ii
the heart ot a tree three feet in diftmatat,
that was cut down near York Springs
l'a , recently.

Calico was prohibited as waring apn-< i
parel iu England from 1700 to i'
cambric for wear iu 1*745, aud itt> use

for any purpose totally prohibited in
1758.

*

Keep the piano or organ elosod v> .
not in use. Not only dur.t, but moi..' *

ture, has an unfavorable offuot on

and should always be carefally guarded
against. .. yyi?

The larlieat nugget ever fourd via
called tho weloomc Nugget, aod was

fonnd at Dallarat. It weighed IH4 ,
pounds as was sold for SIO,OOO.

Subscribe for the Reporter.


